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simply the best and speediest mode of securing gospel priviteges for thiemselves
aud children. In circunistances accordingly, the most unproniising in many res-
pects, and whiere numerous and serlous obstacles had to, be overcome, many of the
first stations made most untookied for advancement. The hand of Gcd ivas, it
rnay be here observed, very conspicuous in directingy the first tabourers into the
best fields for obtaining a footing for the cause ; not onîy in guiding them into
those settienients where a considerable nurnber of Presbytcrians ivere lorated,
but in a great many cases, where there wvas cither entire destitution, or no religl1ous
exertiopis of an efficient character put forth. It deserves notice at the samne tume,
that the sections of ccuntry where they farst found a footing, were the -newest and
uf course, where for a sp.ries of years, difficulties peculiar to a new country were
to be encountered. XVhile Messrs. Christie and Proudfoot bothi travetled, and with
an exploring object contiually in view, tne greater part of the way from Kingston
ivestward by land; wvhite they not; only found varions Presbyterian settiements,
but even carnest entreaties to romnain and labour, stili, they were induced to niove
onwvard tilt they reaced the country north and ivast of the hecad of Lake Ontario.
In other words, they were guided througli the old settlerncnts where the inhabi-
tants indeed had surmounted their difficulties, and become comparatively able te
maintain th.c Gospel, but where at the sanie time, the field was cithier partialty oc-
cupied, or thc majority, under long deprivation of the means of grace, had settled
into cold indifi'erenee. Had the first missionaries settled in some of the localities
referred to, and which are only now begîinningt to be moved te0 more earnest in-
quiry, their individuat comfort, mighlt have been much greater, and thieir toits
unspealiably less; but it wvould have entirely frustratcd, in att probability, Uic
objects of the mnission. Into the fields to which they were guided, new settlers
rapidty poured, anti by specdily filling up the country, facilities were furnishied
for multiplying stations, and ere long givingr a character te the body , which
othierwvise it could flot in double the time have attained.

During Uic llrst six or seven months the two P3atliers above namcd, had, by
occasional conjoint efforts, and indii idutat labors, not only vibited an immense trac t
ef country, but gatlcred together and constitnted quite a number of smaît Congre-
gations3. These places were .cattered over the Cure and Londun Districts chiefiy,
and in the Huron tract as far as Godericli. It is net our object te dtvelt upon Uie
exceltent characteristics of the men, but te ctiroi-icle soïnewliat, of their tubera in
1: the work ef the Lord ;" yet it woutd be wvrong, we fet, not notv te remark, Umat
Ifle who fitàs a*t bis instruments for their w~ork, rnost conbpicuotisly endowed thiese
vanerated F athers for the peculiar tabk devoivingr uipen themi in planting the first
churches; and in layingy eut, se te speak, the fields imite whichi ethers, cemng'

rafter thm. mniglt with thme bebt hope cf success enter upon the tvork. XVth
a characteristic sagacity and ami apobtelic dibinterestedness thtuy chose ut lengtlh
their respective locatiois ;-ir. Proudfeot, London, and Mr. Christie, Flamboro'
West, net, let it be observed, as places the inost promising, but as by far the most
favorable kead-quariers wvhere they might survey the respective districts and
most eficiently ininister te their wants. Hence around these localities thm e
cause wvithx amazing rapidity gatliered strength. Net tess remarkiabte were the


